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Witness Statement Ref. No. 306/ 1 

NAMEOFCHILD: RAYCHELFERGUSON (LUCYCRAWFORD) 

N arne: Ian Carson 

Title: Dr. 

Present position and institution: 

Retired 
Non-Executive Chairman, Regulation and Quality Improvement Authority (RQIA) 

Previous position and institution: Medical Director, Royal Belfast Group of Hospitals 

[As at the time of the child's death] 

Membership of Advisory Panels and Committees: 
[Identify by date and title all of those between January 2000- October 2012] 

Special Adviser to DHSSPS on Clinical Governance (part-time secondment from Oct 1999 to July 2002). 

Nothing outside my role as Deputy CMO up to my retirement in April 2006, and ~y appointment as 

Chairman, RQIA (June 2006 to present date). 

Previous Statements, Depositions and Reports: 
[Identify by date and title all those made in relation to the child's death] 

No previous statements in relation to these children apart from Witness Statement 077/ 1 

OFFICIAL USE: 
List of previous statements, depositions and reports: 

I 

Ref: Date: 

I 
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IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS FOR ANSWERING: 

Please attach additional sheets if more space is required. Please identify clearly any document to which you refer 
or rely upon for your answer. If the document has an Inquiry reference number, e.g. Ref: 049-001-001 which is 
'Chart No.1 Old Notes', then please provide that number. 

If the document does not have an Inquiry riference number, then please provide a copy of the document attached 

I. QUESTIONS IN RELATION TO YOUR QUALIFICATIONS, EXPERIENCE AND 
CAREER BACKGROUND 

(1) Please address the following questions with regard to your qualifications, experience 
and occupation/post as of April 2000: 

(a) State your medical and professional qualifications, and the date on which they were 
obtained. 

MB, BCh, BAO (1968); FFA RCSI (1972); MD Hons (1974) 

(b) State the date of your appointment to the role of Medical Director and provide a 
description of all of the professional posts held by you before and since that date, 
giving the dates of your employment in each case. 

Medical Director (Royal Group ofHospitals & Dental Hospital HSS Trust): April1993 -July 2002 
Pre-registration House Officer (RVH): Aug 1968- July 1969 · 
NI Postgraduate Training Scheme (Anaesthetic rotation): Aug 1969- July 1974 
Assistant Professor, Stanford University Medical Centre, USA: Aug 1974- Sept 1975 
Consultant Anaesthetist, Cardiac Surgical Unit (RVH): Oct 1975- July 2002 
Deputy ChiefMedical Officer, DHSSPS: August 2002 -April2006 
Non-Executive Chairman, Regulation & Quality Improvement Authority (RQIA): June 2006- to 
date. 

(c) Describe the duties which you were required to undertake in the role of Medical 
Director and please arrange to provide the Inquiry with a copy of your job 
description for that time. 

I do not have a copy of the Medical Director Job Description on my appointment in 1993. However, 
I do have an unsigned copy of a letter from the Chairman (Sir George Quigley) dated 22 January 
1993 on my appointment; and an extract from a document signed by Sir George on 29 July 1992 
which I think he circulated to Medical Staff Committees, in which he describes in general terms the 
'Post ofMedical Director'. I think that the appointment was initially for "3 years renewable". 
The HPSS Management Executive did not issue 'Professional Responsibilities' for Executive Medical 
Directors until4 Oct 1995 as a Supplement No.2 to METL 2/ 94. 
By 1996 the post was beginning to develop and I worked with the Director of Human Resources to 
modifY the job description and make it reflect more accurately the nature of the post. I have made 
available to the Belfast Trust a copy ofthe Medical Director job description dated 7 March 1997 that 
outlines in detail the breadth of responsibilities. 
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(d) Please explain what responsibility, if any, you had for clinical governance (or for 

ensuring compliance with clinical governance standards) at the Royal Belfast 

Hospital for Sick Children, and if applicable, outline how you exercised this 

responsibility? 

Arrangements for clinical governance in the RBHSC were the same as arrangements elsewhere 

across the Trust. 
I took responsibility for the development and introduction of Clinical Governance in the Royal 

Group of Hospitals and Dental Hospital Trust. This drew heavily on developments that were 

taking place in the NHS in England ("A First Class Service: Quality in the new NHS'') and on my 

experience and contacts with Trust Medical Directors working in the NHS. There was no statutory 

framework or guidance in place inN orthern Ireland at that time. 

I introduced "Clinical Governance: a framework for continuous improvement in quality of clinical 

services and the maintenance of high standards of care within the Royal Hospitals Trust" in April 

1999. 

(e) In any case where a patient had died at the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children, 

and where that death was unexpected and unexplained, what were your particular 

responsibilities, and where did those responsibilities derive from? 

The responsibility for individual patients would reside with the doctor under whose care that 

patient was being treated. In a hospital, this responsibility would usually be that of a consultant 

under whom the patient was admitted (or referred to by a general practitioner). This professional 

responsibility is clearly defined for all doctors in the GMC's document 'Good Medical Practice'. For 

hospital consultants it is also explicit in their contract of employment. 

Should a patient die, and where that death was unexpected or unexplained, the initial 

responsibility would be with the consultant to consider the issues relating to, or contributing to 

that death. This would have been a convention that was a common professional practice for many 

years. It would involve the consultant convening an early meeting with nursing colleagues, any 

junior medical staff involved. An early/ immediate decision ofthe consultant would be whether in 

his judgement the death needed to be discussed with/ referred to HM Coroner's office. In the 

Royal Hospitals, ifHM Coroner was notified, this would have been brought to the attention of Dr 

George Murnaghan (and latterly Mr Peter Walby), either by the consultant or a senior member of 

the medical team involved, or by HM Coroner. 

If the consultant considered that any adverse event had contributed to the death of the patient, it 

would be expected that the matter would be brought to the attention ofthe Clinical Director. 

At that time, deaths whether expected or unexpected or unexplained, were not formally brought to 

the attention of the Medical Director unless there was serious concern that patients' lives were at 

risk, or there was a complaint in regard to the doctor/ doctors involved that would be likely to 

result in disciplinary procedures being considered. 

(2) Have you ever received any form of advice, training or education in order to inform you 

of the appropriate approach to fluid management in paediatric cases and if so please 

state, 

(a) Who provided this advice, training or education to you? 
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(b) When was it provided? 

(c) What form did it take? 

(d) Generally, what information were you given or what issues were covered? 

I would have received education in fluid management of children as part of my postgraduate 
anaesthetic training in the 1970s. I am unable to recall the detail. 

(3) Have you ever received any form of advice, training or education in order to inform you 
of the issues relating to hyponatraemia in paediatric cases and if so please state, 

(a) Who provided this advice, training or education to you? 

(b) When was it provided? 

(c) What form did it take? 

(d) Generally, what information were you given or what issues were covered? 

I do not recall receiving any specific advice, training or education in relation to hyponatraemia in 
paediatric cases. I was aware of the guidelines issued by the DHSSPS in August 2002. I retired 
from clinical practice in July 2002. 

(4) Prior to April 2000, describe in detail your experience of dealing with children with 
hyponatraemia, including the 

(a) Estimated total number of such cases, together with the dates and where they took 
place. Not known 

(b) Nature of your involvement. Not known 

(c) Outcome for the children. Not known 

Prior to April 2000, in my practice as a consultant anaesthetist, I do not recall dealing with any 
children diagnosed with hyponatraemia. 

(5) Since April 2000, describe in detail your experience of dealing with children with 
hyponatraemia, including the 

(a) Estimated total number of such cases, together with the dates and where they took 
place. Not known 

(b) Nature of your involvement. Not known 

(c) Outcome for the children. Not known 
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Since April2000 I do not recall dealing with any children diagnosed with hyponatraemia. I retired 

from clinical practice in July 2002. 

II. CUNICALGOVERNANCEATTHETIMEOFLUCY'S DEATH 

(6) By April 2000, specify the steps that had been taken at the Royal Belfast Hospital for 

Sick Children to implement a clinical governance and/or risk management strategy? 

The development and implementation of 'clinical governance' and risk management strategies 

were Trust wide. Arrangements in the RBHSC were no different from those conducted within 

other Clinical Directorates, and responsibility for local implementation lay with the management 

team in the Paediatric Directorate. 
While some elements of governance and risk were in place, even before the Trust became a legal 

entity, it was recognised that arrangements required further development, organization and 

resources. In many aspects there was an absence ofregionally approved guidance. 

(7) If a clinical governance and/or risk management policy was in place at April 2000, 

describe the key components of the policy, and please make arrangements to ensure 

that the Inquiry is provided with a copy of the policy. 

The development of policies and arrangements for clinical governance and risk management 

were incremental over the years. 

• In 1995 with the appointment ofthe Trust's Health & Safety Manager, reporting initially 

to Dr G.Murnaghan. IR1 Incident reporting commenced shortly thereafter, and the 

Trust's first Health & Safety report covered 1995/ 96. IR1 reporting at that time, and the 

associated form, was designed to address compliance with Health & Safety guidelines 

and legislation. Clinical incident reporting did not commence until about April2000. 

• In November 1997, in keeping with the introduction of new GMC Performance 

Procedures, I introduced "Medical Excellence- Maintaining good medical practice: the 

conduct, health and performance of doctors working within the Royal Hospitals Tru'st". 

• In 1998, following the retirement of Dr Murnaghan, there was an opportunity to 

introduce new arrangements with the appointment of two new part-time Associate 

Medical Directors (Dr C.Mulholland - Clinical Standards; and Dr P.Walby - Clinical 

Performance). Responsibility for risk management transferred to Dr A.Stevens, Director 

of Occupational Health & Safety (to whom the Health & Safety Manager now reported). 

• In April 1999, I introduced Clinical Governance: a framework for continuous improvement 

in quality of clinical services and the maintenance of high standards of care within the 

Royal Hospitals Trust. The Trust's first Clinical Governance Report and action Plan were 

published in September 2000. 

• In April 1999, the Trust's first Clinical Risk Manager was appointed, reporting to Dr 

Stevens, and clinical risk reporting commenced about April2000. 

• In March 2000, in keeping with the developing clinical governance agenda, the Trust 

introduced Risk Management Strategy, A Strategy for Effectively Managing Risk. I believe 

that there were policies for risk management in place prior to 2000. 

Copies ofthese documents should be available from the Belfast Trust. 
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(8) By April 2000, what were the arrangements for critical incident reporting within the 
Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children? Please make arrangements to ensure that the 
Inquiry is provided with a copy of any relevant policy or procedure? 

See 7 above. 

(9) By April 2000, were medical and nursing staff in the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick 
Children trained in relation to the reporting of critical incidents? If so, please describe 
the training that had been provided and the form that this training took. 

Awareness sessions and training were delivered across the Trust, initially by the Health & Safety 
Manager, and subsequently by the Clinical Risk Manager. I am unable to describe the detail and 
form ofthis training. 

(10) Was Lucy's death reported in accordance with the arrangements for critical incident 
reporting? If so, please address the following: 

I do not have this information. This would be better referred to the Belfast Trust. 

(a) Who reported her death for the purposes of those procedures? 

(b) Who was the report made to? 

(c) When was the report made? 

(d) What information was reported? 

(e) Was the report made orally, or in writing? If a report was made in writing, or if a 
record was made of the report, please arrange to provide copies of the 
documentation to the Inquiry. 

(f) What steps were taken on foot of the report? 

(g) If a report was not made in accordance with the extant procedures for critical 
incident reporting, please explain your understanding of why this omission 
occurred. 

(11) By April 2000 what clinical governance or other processes were available within the 
Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children to facilitate investigation or review of a death, 
where that death was considered to have been unexpected, unexplained, or where 
there might have been concerns that it had arisen out of an adverse clinical incident. 

See 7 above. 

(12) Was Lucy's death investigated or reviewed under any of the processes set out in your 
answer above? If so, outline the nature of any investigation or review which took place 
and the conclusions that were reached. Please arrange to provide to the Inquiry copies 
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of any documentation arising out of any investigation or review which was conducted 

in relation to Lucy. 

I am not aware of any other investigation, other than that conducted by HM Coroner. 

(13) If no such investigation or review took place, please explain on the basis of your 

understanding, why this omission occurred. 

My understanding is that the circumstances that contributed to Lucy's death occurred in Sperrin 

Lakeland Trust. 

(14) From your perspective as Medical Director at that time, what steps would you have 

expected senior medical staff in the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children to have 

carried out in order to investigate the circumstances and cause of Lucy's death? 

i. To inform the referring clinical colleagues in Sperrin Lakeland Trust. 

ii. To inform the office ofHM Coroner. 

iii. To inform the office of the Associate Medical Director (Clinical Performance) in the Royal 

Hospitals Trust. 

(15) By April 2000, was there any guidance available for medical staff working in the Royal 

Belfast Hospital for Sick Children dealing with referral of cases to the Coroner, and 

the information to be provided to the Coroner? If there was, please arrange for the 

Inquiry to be provided with a copy. 

I do not recall whether there was any formal policy issued by the Royal Hospitals Trust prior to 

April 2000, giving guidance to medical staff dealing with referral of cases to HM Coroner. 

Certainly there was instruction at annual induction ofnew staff on the reporting of deaths to the 

Coroner. 
Undergraduate medical students had teaching on this subject as part oftheir course in Forensic 

Medicine. The booklet containing the Medical Certificate of Cause of Death has guidance on 

reporting deaths to the Coroner. 
All doctors should be aware of the guidance in relation to the coroner contained in the GMC's 

Good Medical Practice May 2001. 

(16) By April 2000 did the Royal have a transfer policy in place with regard to the transfer 

of patients to and from other hospitals? If so, explain what the policy was with regard 

to the transfer of a patient's case notes and charts, and please make arrangements to 

provide the Inquiry with a copy of this policy. 

I suspect that there was a policy in place with regard to the transfer of patients to and from other 

hospitals, as the Royal Hospitals Trust was the regional centre for many specialist referral 

services. I do not recall the detail, and suggest that contact is made with the Belfast Trust. 

III. STEPS TAKEN BYYOU FOLLOWING THE DEATH OF LUCY CRAWFORD 

(17)Were you notified of the death of Lucy Crawford? If so, when were you notified, who 

notified you and for what purpose? 
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I am unable to recall any notification to myself as Trust Medical Director, at or around the time of 
Lucy Crawford's death in the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children in April2000. Please refer to 
my Witness Statement 077/ 1. 

(18)If you were notified of the death of Lucy Crawford, what were you told about the cause 
of her death and/or the circumstances of her death? Again, indicate who gave you this 
information and the date you were provided with it. 

I am unable to recall any notification to myself as Trust Medical Director, at or around the time of 
Lucy Crawford's death in the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children in April2000. Please refer to 
my Witness Statement 077/ 1. 

(19)If applicable, starting from the time at which you were first informed about the death of 
Lucy, outline chronologically all of the steps that you took in the exercise of your 
responsibilities in order to address any matter associated with the treatment and death 
of Lucy. For the avoidance of doubt you should refer to all discussions, investigations or 
inquiries which you raised or undertook, all reports that you made, as well as any steps 
taken by you to obtain any relevant documentation. 

I am unable to recall any notification to myself as Trust Medical Director, at or around the time of 
Lucy Crawford's death in the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children in April2000. Please refer to 
my Witness Statement 077/ 1. 

(20) Please account for any steps taken by you (or insofar as you are aware, your colleagues) 
to contact the Sperrin Lakeland Trust to establish what had happened to Lucy, and to 
ascertain whether that Trust was investigating her death? If no such steps were taken, 
please explain why this omission occurred. 

I am unable to recall any notification to myself as Trust Medical Director, at or around the time of 
Lucy Crawford's death in the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children in April2000. Please refer to 
my Witness Statement 077/ 1. I am not aware of what steps were taken by colleagues in the 
RBHSC in contact with Sperrin Lakeland Trust. 

(21) Were you provided with a copy of the post mortem report produced by Dr. O'Hara? 

Not that I can recall. 

If so, please address the following matters: 

(a) Was any consideration given by you (or insofar as you are aware, your colleagues) to 
contacting the pathologist (Dr. O'Hara) to obtain clarification from him in relation 
to his findings? (Ref: 013-017-061) 

(b) Were any steps taken by you (or insofar as you are aware, your colleagues) to 
challenge the findings of post mortem report produced by Dr. O'Hara? 

IV OTHER MATTERS 
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(22)Have you learned any lessons or changed any practice arising out of any involvement 

you had in the processes of investigation into the treatment and death of Lucy 
Crawford, or any other matter related to her death? If so, fully describe the lessons that 

have been learned or the changes in practice which have occurred. 

Systems and processes underpinning the development of clinical governance and clinical risk 

management continued to develop in the Royal Hospitals Trust up to and beyond my departure as 
Trust Medical Director in July 2002, e.g. the introduction of Root Cause Analysis training in 2003, 

and drawing on the experience ofdeve1opments in the NHS in England etc. 
More significantly, in Northern Ireland, the DHSSPS issued the consultative document, Best 

Practice, Best Care in April 2001. This was followed by the introduction oflegislation, the Health and 

Personal Social Services (Quality, Improvement and Regulation) Order 2003 which established a 

statutory 'duty of quality' and a formal framework to underpin the introduction of 'health and 
social care governance'. 
Many other regional initiatives have subsequently been introduced e.g. new systems to assist with 

the prevention, recognition and management ofpoor performance of doctors, including appraisal, 

new guidance on consent for post-mortem and consent for treatment, new guidance on records 
management, new guidance on adverse event reporting, new proposals for reform ofthe Coroners 

Service, and review ofDeath Certification (ongoing), etc. 

(23)Provide any further points and comments that you wish to make, together with any 
documents, in relation to: 

(a) The cause of Lucy's death; No further comments. 

(b) The role performed by you, the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children or any 
other body when reviewing or investigating issues relating to the cause of Lucy's 
death; No further comments. 

(c) The procedures which were followed when reviewing or investigating issues 
relating to the cause of Lucy's death; No further comments. 

(d) Lessons learned from Lucy's death and how that affected your practice; 
Nothing further to the comments in 22 (above). 

(e) Any other relevant matter. 

The Inquiry into Hyponatraemia-related Deaths is rightly focusing in on the clinical and 

governance arrangements and systems that existed at the times of the children's deaths, on the 

learning from and sharing of information, within and between hospitals. 
During the Inquiry to date, there has been considerable attention paid to the performance of 

individual doctors (and nurses) responsible for direct patient care. As far as it concerns doctors, 

this is a complex and difficult area - in the 1980s and 1990s the General Medical Council's 

performance procedures were extremely complex to interpret and apply, and the NHS disciplinary 

procedures were cumbersome and fraught with legal barriers. Thankfully most doctors deliver a 

high standard of care, and serious underperformance is uncommon. 
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For Trust Medical Directors, particularly for those involved in 'first wave' trusts, these problems 
posed major challenges. Many commentators considered the task to be an 'impossible challenge', 
and given the relationship between clinicians and health service managers, the culture faced by 
medical managers was a difficult one. 
Prof. Sir Liam Donaldson, while regional general manager and director of public health in the 
Northern and Yorkshire Regional Health Authority recognised these problems and forecast 
difficulties ahead. His publication in the British Medical Journal (Vol308) 1994; 1277-82 is relevant, 
informative, and has a bearing on events experienced by Trust Medical Directors working in the 
HPSS inN orthern Ireland between 1993 and 2003. 

THIS STATEMENT IS TRUE TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEF 

Signed: Dated: I '~ J t '2../t "}_. 
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seised or all the considerations which the Medical Director 
Js uniquely equipped to present, The Medical Uirnctnr musl 
ulso, howevl!C 1 I ikl'l lhum, share fully t:ho tesp<mslbDJLy to 
taiH! into IH.!t:ount other consldtH~lllons and arr.ivc at 
dHchdons which in nll the (:in.:umstanccs aro hDst for:- lhe 
Royal Group of Hospllals. The Mndlc;d Dittlctor muy on 
occ;u~ i <)II hov•:l Lo espouse dnci:; Ions wh.ich arc unpalatahl n 
for Uwt Dirnctor (imd 1 in ~tll probability, f<H' f(,>llow 
directors as wo:!l1). Tho parson mu~L Lherufore be somnonf! 
whn commands the total H!SJH:lcl of mcdi.c:n1 c.ollHii9\IE!S 1 

:-.;ornconc whom they rne prepared to tr11st. to have dono the 
right lh iou (or Lho Group r:von when ll docs not i'H;cord w l Lh 
theJr own views, This is on~: ot the points ill which Lhe 
Medical IHrnt:L(H's hH1dcn1hip qualiLit!S wi 11 bo lo!{tcd in 
a wi Ulngness, once: ch'!cisious ttl~.' taken a[l(li fqll 
consultation ancJ dcb<tle, lo ~Land should{:r Ln :,;IH>ulder wilh 
tho Cha l un.:m d.fHl Ch l ~f f.xol'~llti v•;! l n IIKJblli,s i nq Uw hd I 
r,tfii:H<Jies of thn (!roup lo ~tchievc sucCC$Sfll1 implemenli)Lion. 

1 J. 1 hope that thost: i ml i r:t~ ll ons are hol pfu t: It I:;> nev(!r 
t~usy t:o dr;Ho~ :::;qch ,, portrait and J r col h~~HJUOs tccl thaL 1 
have: qnnc) dstray, 1 shall bt"! <mly loo happy to r!bwmt$ nny 
pol nls with UH~·m. 'l'lwy rt•( teet my ~tronq fo11l i fHJ l~ha l I:. he 
•rru!il 1 s Mndlcnl lHn:ctm: has nn Indispensable contribn!lnn 
to Hlttke in ~hapinq in the new envirc:mmenl 11 p(d,:ient
eenlrcd innULutlun, driven by th(! lmrwtt~Llvc of. clinici'd 

contd/ .. 
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'.I 

n:.:t11.~llencn iHHl .supported by rm OHJil!llstd lonal stnu:t.urn it!ld 
$YS toms (in r onrwl. ion, r i lliliH.:u Hod lho r ns L) v1h i ch ill<~ :~o 
z;ecure and apt Cor Lhelr purpose us to be vir ludll.y Litk~,;·n 
fnr gcantc:d, 

14, Key rolo of llmmltal Council 

'l'hr;J llospil£11. Councll - ul~.HHJ wl Lh Lhe Boiud of th«~ 'l'nJSL 
will be tho forulll where key iss.ues a.r·e .ident.H.ied imd 
doc;qqd 01: prl,'2p(lro~ for decision by tho .Boat·d. T 
<lppnu::J nte qr,nat 1 y t:he nill:uro of' my own rcl.:.tionship wi lh 
LhE:1 Counc i 1 .:mel its i nd l vi dtw l mc:!mbt:u s :~ i nco l b\'!Camo 
involved with the Group. My own impn~ssion Is Uwl 
excellent foundations have been laid in recent years and 
l~hoL Lhe Council has developed steMlily In r:o~wsi<>n .1nd 
corporate effectiveness, thanks to the impressive wor~ of 
Lhe Unit Genfn·al Man<HJer, Lhe Unit Clinician ilnd t:hc!il' 
c;oLleagues. Cleorly, however, tt wi 11 bt~ ueem;sary l·.n kenp 
the machinery under review in order to .identify H there 
inP. ch<mgBs which <~Ml hennfici£llly be mnrk. 

11
,, '!'his note reflects ambitious objective!.!. r t:~ppY:·cciilll• 

t:nat, in t:his yca:r of tr<ms.it:ion to full 'l'n.u:;t statuE:, 
Lhere:~ are l11evitobl.y uncertainties. Bul. I would encourage 
the Council not to let Lhe uncertatuUes dHLHr it from 
pressing on with the change process. The more quickly we 
cha:rt. our cour,so 1 l.ht:1 lonqcr tho period we have for 
~.HJjt,lsbnenl l:o wholever c.:h~HHJf: is 11ecess;Hy irt llH1 intflrn!~Ls 
<)f the Group as a whole - and the loss pidnlul, l:.hererore, 
Lhil t i.ldjustmrmt l s l i ko 1 y to be. 

1 b, I have addt•csscd this note to the r<1embers at the Hospi L<~l 
Cnuncil but·. I tiln rxmtonL thnL ynu should dtssominate it 
indlvidually or: collectively wlthin the Group ln i.llly way 
you may wish to do. 

W<J,JLt1UJGLEY 
29 July 1992 
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-· 
Management Executive 
Provider Development Direct~o eaLe 

' I-' t' • , 

Chief Executive of each HSS trust 
Chief Executive/ General Manajier of each Uoard 
Unil General Managers 
Trust Medical Executive Directors 

Dear Cullc.aguc 
j 

' , 

HSS TRUSTS- ROLE OF EXECUTIVE DlRECTOltrWil'll PROI-'ESSIONAL 
QUA LU~'ICATIONS 

I. The Management Executive letter (MfiTL 2/94) which issued on 18 May 1994 
outlined the background to the composition or HSS trusts and gave guidance or\ 
the role of the social work e;..;C(:utive dire(:tor in particular. Supplement l to the 
lcttcr, issued on 20 June 1994, concentrated <>n the role of the nunc executive 
director. The annex to this letter concentrales 011 the role of the medica] executive 
director and thereby completes the guidance on the TQle of the professional 
executive dire<:tors. 

2. The material <.'tmlaincd in the annex to this lcllcr, which has been drawn up in 
liaison with medical colleagues, should be a.'isociated with the earlier material. 
Through the issue of this guidance rhe Management Executive intend~ that the 
executive directors will thus pmvidc the trust with the necessary professional 
advice and expertise which will be required to ensure the cfft.."Ctivc and efficient 
delivery of all its functions, 

3. This letter is being copied to a wide range of interested bodies o1nd any enquiries 
about its content should be ilddrcs.'icd, in the nrst inSUUlGC, to Joyce Calms, 
Provider Development Directorate, Tei.01232 524244. 

Health a.nd Pcrsoua.l Sot!1a.l S.:t•vicu:o Nfli'Umrn Trelruv:t 
!I U!• Dum1ow~ld How;e, Upper NeWU>wnnrcll!! Road, Hnlfiu\1. H1'•1 3SF. '!'ul: H20!.H10 F:tx: !J:N0'/:5 
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SUPPLEMENT No.2 TO MhTL 2/9·1 

MEDICAL EXgCUTIVE DtiU:CTOR - PROFESSIONAl. RF..SPONSIBILITntS 

t. The lleallh and l'crsunal Social Sen•lces (Northern Ireland) Order 1991 and the 
more recent J lcahh and Personal Social Services (Northern Ireland) Order 1994 
enable HSS trusts ro provide a wide range of health and personal socinl services 
either directly or by purchasing service.~ from the private and v<>luntary sector~. 

2, f n considering the complex issues that are likely to be involved in excrci'iing !hcse 
dmies, powers and responsibilities, a trust will wish to have access to the highest 
quality of professional advice rh:u is available. This factor will be an imporram 
consideration for a trust in demonstrating its commitment to high quality services 
and will serve also to allay fears and concerns about the principles and 
practicalities of delegation. · 

.l. The medical executive director will play a Cull role in the general management of 
the 1rust This will include sharing in corporate respon.-;ibility for policy-making, 
decision-laking and the development of the trust's aims and objectives. In nddirion. 
however, the Management Executive expects such a director to have lhrce spccilic 
areas of responsibility : profc.~tsional standard~ and practices: oversight of clinical 
functions discharged by the trust; and, management or dcvclopmcm issues relating 
10 medical services generally. 

4. Whilst the Mnnngcment Executive does not intend to be prescriptive uboul the 
specific nctivilies undertaken by the excculivc dircctnr in pursuance of their 
general or specific management responsibilities. h will expect the postholder's role 
to be set out in such a way that it covers the following clearly and unambiguously: 

a. responsibility for giving advice and assistance to the lnllll in determining its 
pulicic.s and strnlegies for medical services and for oxecUiing those 
strategies; 

b. advice 10 the lru~t on medical workforce policy including staffing levels, 
changes in working patterns and skill mix which will cn~ture the delivery of 
effective and efficient clinical services to the patient: 

c. responsibility for medical stafnng issues including : 

discussing and agreeing job plane; with consultants 

ensuring that junior doctors hnurs of work comply with their Terms 
and Conditions of Service 

appolmmems procedures 

uisciplinary matters; 
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d. guidance in the sclcc!ion of clinical directors. supporting them nnd leml!llg 
I hem in managing particular sct·vices wllh budgetary. inl'mmatlun and 
(Jualhy rcsponsiuilith:s: 

c. advJce and assistance to the trust in dcrermining irs expenditure on clinical 
services: 

r. advice to the trust on profcssiomd mcdic .. l issuc.'i; 

g. ensuring lhat professional standards are maintained in tho provision or 
medical services within the general guidance Issued by the Department of 
lleallh and Social Services and whhln the terms of contracrs with 
purcha.'>crs; 

h. contributing to and ensuring that an appropriate sys!cm of clinical audit is 
in place for assessing and reviewing the quality of services provided: 

i. 1he co-ordination and promorion of high standards a1 all stages of medical 
education including : 

undergraduate education in association wilh the Dean of rhe Faculty 
of Medicine: 

postgraduate education in association with the Postgraduate Dean; 
and 

continuing medical education and development where appropriate in 
assoclmion with other clinical professions; 

j. encouragement of rhe development of evidence· based clinical practice and 
research; 

k. the promotion of 11 multidisciplinary a1)proach to clinical services; 

I. the encouragement of the development and maintenance of relationships 
with the voluntary and private !lectors in fostering constructive und 
collaborative working relationships; 

m. providing leadership on medical standards, by ensuring that effective 
procedures arc developed for dealing with clinical complaints and clinical 
risk management, and monitoring thc.~c procedures; 

n. liaison with key doctors outside the lnast, including GPs and orher medical 
directors; 

o. raking responsibility for some aspects of the public image of the trust, 
dealing wiU1 media and the local community particularly where <:llnical 
matters are to the fore. 
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N""IIW1Uftd \'t•tbffif'W 
~tt-lhJ\utl!IJrl\)o 

"'{'"'".:4 ~H T•oa.t 
:ttt. u•r 
l14m) Llp,cl;.l:.=, "7(1(1!.:11 
i,''''lli"'f!l !«4'UfM'4<t.l ,tl..,.t ·• 
t'f.l't.Nit ll.ldir/1 

EDUCATION & DEBALE 

Doctors \\'ith problema in an NUS workforce 

LtamJ Domtldl!mt 

·~ 

~T• .t~·dw ~. ~. 
1111<1 lmf;lll .... .,. of-'-~'~ ~ 
'"'""'' die -dk&l 11Qtlf _,. a ~ NfJ$• t-plaal 
VI'IWI.(nrm. 
~~ ,.,..,,. ..;th ._,,.. If(-=-

~ 
Sntm,.--Nm1.t.rn J&W.h JkPm, "" !!dmmrrn

m. ah!:l 'llritltliube NUS M\'ariltl • J)OPitwton itf 
ttu.:.miftiDIJ. 
'~~"' ~ h~J!~iilt&l dattllf'!';: 4ft 
~-1Ul~--.d4~~1sts. 

Af"'it I)UkO•- ·-..-'11M: Mtul'* J du 
~~wltbin·th~~ 
aod. lb. typu of xtiob c.a.t.· by W. C1\\Piu.JiDJ 

~· 
~-n.wy-p~~~~~ 

_ _..(O'!IIVnlllt IM C'~Oil or~ 
IKtlott 'wtc ~lMfl a.~td 6"1. 14' ;ill ~ -d~ 
.orr (.;w&SG;. IDnt:t}' •b iJPD ~>f ~111111 '1KR 

-~ ...... _.,..~d·a;p.r·Jittitud.. 
•nd:•~ nr i~ibktl;MihniOllt' (Jl). lad& 
flf ~itftii!U- tfl duQ.e:s (11), JI09r ~kin. utul .... 
atl~ulltr ~~ 09),. d~ {1\), ~• 
1111Uli!Tlt (_,): ~.~~ ~« lUld pot.>r 
L-u-.leation with Mldetlel (1We), cftd e~rhH 
~~~ <""•'. T'ft1111 ave urttte 49 di'IC'tTin ftri~ 
liT kJt tftr nnpiDj'n''rt wrricc1 o::dii.'I'CU l1 ftmalnt'd 
In cmp~·=~emrndnr;or\imtct~nn. 
Candw~ .'PT~ .·*' t;nsp~~ 
~ wlth!D lJ!C NilS' Arc ~ute ao d'ca! w1d.t 
~ul ··· ~rtlbte~ D#nu, · ~VIi&: •Udl .. ProbTCiu 
~~~~ ~J~tlvl~.f~ ~· w~~w 
l~~· ...... ·-M&l~Jki-S,C-~ 
o:<mJWli.otll' ~nU.$ •rt! QlHr .~ .b£Nm m&M 

~t.;. •. ·.~"~..i.wbo·hu.~.,jo~•um 
~~llte~.inlumdlUat~~lai:&~aw 
,..,.. .,., IJ~IIJU'i~ 

fn~durtimt 

C<.~W.Mtv. •bw1 tlu; · ~·vtll.luu 1.1t p.:tlvt~>; vf 
•IOtf<)f'S wu~~e 10 tile publil;;,'-. aUnHioo in m~< of.""" 
uurio 't'rfY' (~~~~ n( lll~l 'lllrlion~ rn•{...,...;~Jtpt! 
litt..:.:ll>liUU ll,;,onl h! !itt' Gmt:tll·~'('AI.IDI!il 
liWtdly "'O:Il'!ff' WHit" f"1l'fll!f' ttl thr rp~thw. /'»mrlnrly, 
when:~ ~U41t J:utll1:3.b!tute UJeewwu..11t::m lhqt.~Cn, 
ilt ~ p.rotil#~:u.a · n~ liWOll,. ~t on.ennwn~ 
!:~, tllr t'J!.Ihhr fJ I"!T~ giW'!1 lf!<ar)rr!! into wtlit'r 
t•,>,!tl"l Vl!'fiJ\mdJ~ nlW.dllrdt of clitlit.:clJ'nld;lce. 
~' rrouunt-tw: hu bet:n 3!W:11 In puhltc: w 1b 

~ d~A~ :.: ~!or=: cl ~ NUS ~ h¢w 
prnbl;:nu ;~rising widlln ttldt pra.:tit.: ~t~: J~.alt with, 
Fotmil !:re«dwn exi>: whkh ;1!1ow Jn .:mplvt'Cr m 
~t:~t V'.,r-"'1 ~~,'Q;·:. of ptv!:~lor~ 'um~t.:nc: ~ 
""liJu;;! ;u11tlllli: hvwil~l iu~o.Jk: .. t )i:.df. ln tht.: '" .. "' 
vmli!iti~li>l'l) in~o .:ij'>!;'tlun': ~owe w li.Uu in 1hi) Wily, 
T-.~\ npli<ln~ilum ·Hf ,.f;..r• I'"' l'oiwMtl fbc thi,.._ 
lthilv, IMt lim,. ~Jte iu f,..1 (..-w •<tinu~ !•~<•hl~m~ 1u.U, 

~I)!, fhat lfrM\Ill rmi'I~JTP' ~ · O'tllUJ !J'I!m" 

mmmcm num '" ntfiO&IIy aaru...wl,._~ hm. Jhol 
empfllY'n~; autfl;;tntte !Mitd ltC!I'I8 .up reo them becau~ 
,,,: th<' ~tr. rimt, m~1. .:~m! ~ttr 
im'Olr«i 

t rcprrn my a~ ll! a t:nfl,nt~rt~ ~~' of 
~fl'l:f;:li:r:y~mwlrld:;~~=!l~ 
wen; ·1nmJc ~:~bum thr · cmt..hU.'t, ct~tc:m;.;, ··n 
J'(rfonn~ 11! NUS h~tSJl'in.t ,},Jo;tt,,... whhi:n • 141~ 
me1lblvmrkfrm.-c. 

MelhuWt.wnl~uml 
~TUllY I'Ul'J,IJ-'! flO~ 

Tm. Nt>ttbt'm "'1P"" ~Vl!f'rrl, p<;pllt:nmn "' ntttlut 
Jhte" mil.ltnrl. N~""' R"!Prln.:ll llf".;;jth Amlloory, 
whith !ll.tttned nnd pmnrll:ii · hralth err~ fnr th!'l 
~mr .. \\':rl: nne n( I 1 rim~ ~rlmmn~: mm 
whldl the NUS m 'futJbt!ld· .,.......!! tll~oJc.t ~~1tft~Cl!Jir 
:md lldmun,t."1!1lvdj . 

At the tim~ 4f r.h-¢·'0tudy, ~,J~luudtarlVn 
be41tlw.,.~ II£~~~ II{J~ ~ 
~~.,~~' ;l!@~ ~r tt:~r:"" :.:md 
~~ wnrkilll( in hs:mpit>~b• willill1 lh.tit tuti~ 
mWal. Thill N>l.;< w~ CM$\~11 with .. fi.'Klilfiilllm~hh 
:Mnhority'~ rc:~lny H~ pbm ll11t :Utr...,... dhm 
lnuion uf 1hr mnHul \l.wltfotn~ ~ithm h' hmmdit1in 
in ~~- hJ tlinkdl anoltr~~htlrlt nt•t'sl~. "" .....,.n ~~~ In 

dtltl'lgillg .f"llllt'll1'\ nf ~n: \Ut•l ~" •l.,vd.'Jtnn"lh. 
In th,. f•llttf"' tlu• n~· unllHrtrv '"""'~' NHS m.t~t 

1\(l'!!prtllll. ~~d u<t ~" nf the NH..'i tmd Commwth\'1 
C11rr 1\L'f I 'lfH:I' wlil N: 1hr ~mploycn: nl lllmf"<f :~~ll 
t!l~ !l'lnrul!ll!li! . 'U'4 ~..!11\'.I~U~ ~~"n\t!!t!: ln"l'!'.nly 
cmpln)'rll hy tr.e. ~liml he:~lth =.u1hunu" ~:~nd wt!l 
b:l\~ the tnp<m1~hty of drtlm; wit11 :t!lt)illtmn, ~·! 
.\lie~. ~:nbcd bm:, 

At th¢ tnitlpoinl u! :h.t Mu.ty thlr« w.:u 790 
"'tm.tl<l:~ 60 .m1~lll ;:p:«WI~ J 10 t.:ni« 
r~-. ill~ Z~lst~i,.;ri114 ~n~>kry~t tn· thc: ;~ftm. 
Nnnc t1f du: )l;:t;lut nu::Jl~ul ,tu!r llall vet tt3u~ofctn:J 
1ht-it u.ntr.ILUi HI NHS tru•l hmr•iw.h.. 

~AHL\UlU:P 

l h:rv,. ~hkrl •II ~in whlt.h vri~>n~ nmu'Ti'l' 
h•o•llon:JJ ~~·~I (or ~i<Jte.i) ulmol 11 h<>!>lktul '''""(•» 
""t~rl WJthm lhrw~no"l flfJuoo: l\ll<fl mjunr: 19'11 
!iy~t fm:!ffl~•~• * •tllt111:tltl®eJ~ 
L'.QJnpd.OOt.;r •. Of Jll'ff~nno it1IDCi1'1ttly ~··"' 
W'IU1'llnt llli!L:IpliUJIIY or tulloer 1mm•• ll!."t:,rnt he•ng 
U!l1~mi t.l!: !l;1 ''Piiut: by dm p=tt r,rio;ln}; the 
tul\f!!l:'tt. !n u;!!!',t !ll>.lll!lf:d• the p<ff.cn tl.'jW!t1tn0 the 
~n:: (Juc:an. m::u;t~, a; h~ru :tulf«.crily 
;h;iliN~ple) brouglu tlt~: .;<~.~o:. to my ~u:mkm. with th¢ 
:.1pproval o;( co!!eJil,UU unJ wilh r.ututmt!.tl !UJiflOtlin~ 
.:v\Jc;..:t •• \\:rlo.m """"' nt><i:f IWn p:~:::.tt!\ h.:,;.;u:;o:. 
tlf <.C'll~l!flll. t:&ltti!s)II:J l}'f llt:lly nr..: ltc'Mnl, Wll\> llllW 
1J<WIO 1hi.U uiilip<iithy lt>WiiHh ll1c dV.t<ll ~JJ&It.;.,;m~J. 

S<tiou' ~a~11 ~n«~il~-4 ~ .ln!jl.: U&Yi.x lJ,..kkrn (m 
<~HIIICil~<:), :t l<liii(~MJillJI !'l~>hkm, <If ;o I.UIHIIl.tllH 
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mt~ f.lt I!K'idmt1t Oth~:T t"Ut~n- <:~R~II" '"' nt'tic!! wilh 
""lff\1" . ttguhtnl!l, wbu:b utter dmmrmm ~~ not 
~~ Tl\ milt<' ~~ ~c:¢m~. Tt~ m- nllt 
tte"~t! hi:~ li.M Wrtc dt:\ll 'WUh by lnl!>tmlll 
;:;;u~ltrq ~»all? II¥ !l)tlll'Jy ~lor IllY vw.foler:n 1\f 
til ~th dt~ ~- ·n\ne \!lttt dt:il.lt' With "'-rtfnn 
IlK ft1i® by n'C11tnm~t, ;;;arr:. ur ~11~ It ;;:pt~J> 
prim'c. 

111,'1\1< l!~l'ltht~'\1 t'{1!l Ml\l '1m': 

A ;;tllllltknttlil m~ •Ill ~ ur dK .;u~ WOI$ h-=ld hv 
the ~onal ffiNic&l offittt, The folh)\ll'illtl ddu. wet~ 
mr.u:tcrl for J~MlY'B; td,· ·~·· @f•dc. 'lmdt:r. 1ht 
ttnmh nf rm nmcrm{.') I'll' liii~JIIintlis• llff~l *1\.m they 
iif'lt •nur, ~·hrther thl'l1' Wlri u , . .!Wto~ uud 14'1tr!n It 
bl-l!l'n; " !I)'Hilt"" rri •he pm~ .wmi ,_ •·htr.h 
~~ n1Jtbbt1Jt'(l.!d'kr mu,"!IUpMP!t, :md fhr mrtmn~ 
n( rltt> !tiff' 01'lhlf· ~re h~ ~~ t:IM:tt in atmc:ti~ ;md 
~" tht> <:!at• m. emurc tb!n .tnd.lritiwll dmm!"' 
=<f p:lltm!ll .:ltlrll\t .,.,., J.J,-ru.ifird .. 11m.- ~~ 
at:ludmj; nr m0011$1nt; ccttilin. ftpc:tt; of !he t.'"bll:' 
~u- tm: nrn uo•\h m (!!'Mill~ !he fimWuu;::m&~ 
;:lh~ 

J<!lll~W.(Jf!IJ;II'I 1!'1~11'¥ !lNI'Oftlm! Mll,J!VMI'J' 
!'!WCT.IJUt¢1;. 

'PI¢ de~ ·llf'ld ~ flf un NfG ~ M 
~~in rrlnti<wt m dillic::lplln.-,·mMrm *"' 
sct(JQ(.in.~hm'•lui~tl'llt.-..wllil;h 
• .._ lmkm m rmlft"·gmf· etmtiiiiutlll · fli ,...im.lbt 

. -jlt:ai.JIJr!' ~ l'O lhl'"• il fntmUJ t;JIOftlU:fljliijy 
1-t f~k.·tl~ whicll an .:tnt'~ ~ 
~.;b ::. pr<:iblm urlfifi'IJ from 11 do.:wt wlm 1• ltn 
nnp{•~· Rm.!ly, dlw;;lplina}l pnmitmt "" ~llltp~ 
oon-. .. nt\IQ -o~ h4' ~ Ill <m9 .(!t ttm:~ 
u~~~l!f'rmey•"' dtillt~r~ 

'l'lu! tmt·~l'f 1,-~,~t. \llhwh 
me~ bdulviour . unrdned tD di:Uol· !Jr;llls 
.~lt't v!· pmul!.ll.l clm:ondua wouh! ~ ~t, 
~ hum.Mn'ICIII af «<'llaft~Sn, (quid, ¢t 11~ 

Tlt4: ~"'' '~~~ a.l'fCtr~ w~tu~ 
"1~1lch j;; htluiVJIJ\lr which url~~~ .ir 
clink:al ,kjJh, l!qm¢c~ ltUilkl bcr ~It<. ur c.lltli
tktltildiry, liCl\U4l itteltnli<.Y Wifh ¥ padcnt.mdctll:'Mi ami "''""lflJI bc:~lf mw.nt~ ~kt\U, ·(>I dh>rupci~ w 
wri••~nly Utlt:'I!UJll'r.ttft.r l'l'fulvluur mw•td• .:;ull<U~mn 

't'h!:' !hint aqrn:r I" PP'ibainut,ijwampet-ot/ 
which i!!.tlldeqUAU! ur pol'tt'pi!J'fijnnanc;~ in ~ 
cl!ni~;;d 11ki!h· or r~.tnmd. )U<tgJ'Oilflt. };wnp.lrs ~>f 
1nrom~ wooltl he fmltn;" to a~ plll.titalj 
properly, ·~f.cetmf; u. Cllr.y-mu pr"9rt inllt .. tiem 
bm,.: m.~;; :~ne. ~strntl; PQm ~ 
ltcq>l ... ru 4:1._ tccllJtiQ! nttm. in .;;myia;l t>UI 
IJ~mtion). 
~~~UU:lt.Jalt•"Uh llyl)~~:.c:urpiQ~~ 

ioo.-nllil·d~~ut~. whi4:h lll'W up!)iln IU 
!liM l(J'tMIPJ of~; ~~~~ m;ay mvom lite pt\ilee 
ftOI'IJ :m early ~t: ilfld t;au:r Jh~ Ot'rltt.tl I,Wdlal 
\.l~Mi:il l1hi(lsJI)UBI ntiscmrdurr':'lfrif' ltit'nll~ 
;qr. dM*wim !Tr ~~.mil•Jiir' ro .l'llfflnr"mlf. 
Apin, .f«<llft aan ~;~f litii httl tUllY tovnl~ I'M ficnmtl 
Mtrlit:aiGOUilCil. 
~·111M' mmtl* om in ~ ~ ~··et': 

rh-..uN•hJth·tbc~rmrmntl ~~ fu{l,~ mrn 
~ muet. of. pl'Oletii_,.h.,rubtef l.'r ecmpmn:ee. if: 
p~~tiJd.NlMdh!rt:hr!ltJCtnr'Nt!srnjs•• 1Uld nn 
I.L'.hWt M or~ ~\-e; 11d~ w tbr<~nal hc$lrh 
lltmmtU)'!:~ lf«~·}ll Alldl. ~·lh( 
~ li·a-~Jt::tm' dr~~a ina 
citrufo.r wttich W.b fin& iuoohn l.tlre1:1« ~ tbt> 
pmettt.00n 0{~~ ID,;;i, fonn l.lfuibumll.a4 wmth 
thtt~ i.JtpltCJif~uduu • t.t dttr okw;~ .. ~ lht: 
tn~pi~J .uthotily; UuUW'Il¥1 thc:nwAA nu·(mmally 
timnt-d• mc:thQ.i'.fiW 1icslimt. W~lh J,a,.onw'"~.t. 
ii1'flif~ ~--Altm•·· ., ... ~,.. \li!oba:illnal 
mndtiU41T'~~tri"Uwtbr~tl1:~ •-dN:t~ 
.... boouwm· l'tltlit eo~· ·~tptnln~. " 

· · · ··· ~~l'h,~~·~r ,.", .. ····.·· .... .-.w...a:~,s~m~ ..,, m~ 
\'rilttrlnm ijf w~ Wjlf lUi~ 1!.1 !he mlrMC!Yil\A 
:tutMrity ~hNif·h<~W m p-~td. 
~~~~u~ aim furAil~Q1!1.11l wtmm;the 

i.~•. ia~lft tfwlt J'!O~ottal ~tuhu:t. •!7 ,«01' 
~~~to ar>.sc iromll~ 1\e:dth nr ~cd ~nn. 
Th.tt~~ i! ttl®' in a ci:eula: ~ mth t~ 
Prt'l'ltiltlUtl oC <lwta 111.. ' ;.nllnqiJQil~· 
JV!mnJIU 114 ' 1~~wf llt't~' ('...<~10('\ 
(I(Jhia lcinu w« nu1 includ~~ ut ttw 11.1'Jiltl, 

·R=Wu 
'fhl" CHIN (I( 4IJ •'Un'l"t ~Mit fiOI.'tlW• ~"lliiW to fll\1 

,mtnnh.ln ll'l p~bl~ sct'ioo~ ill'l.'liche~o ~·( nomina 
•hmnn 1h11. nvr ~" Jll"(lQ{l ;;;nl'l}' 1hreo• m)t'1rm \Vl'n' 
rn:m :u'!td u• wr~ \<'llffl!,'ll; 41;> IV<crt- i:Ptrnlltlll'ltl and 
rhi"!tewm nan~.·i=-~"-llr':!iulil.tt. 

IU ~ ttmc- of l"tteml W: docmm wert-~~ Ufil~ itO 
}'t'll~,li!Wtme·tOA!J}~•• !1»~\'t't'elii~~~'~"Mli\-,...x 
\\'Ml' 60 ;'elln. ;nd''<!VCt. Table· I tlw1~ th<": ~tkt in 
wh:::hlhq '1\'Qrl;:nht ~ tunr·theproble=~ '!~c: 
•md~~Qftht .;or.l\llu.nu in !..'l: ~twty~ u::: 
•liandy difl'r.r::m (X' tm} In dtlv:n.:;tx frwn wlcit 
~ ~ btrn ~«~d !Uvro 'dwdimibutlun.M'llt~" 
ill ill '!!\!Wily 1/llll:..tah dt>tturo rtnplt,'\"TU ·..: tlu.; ~tml'. 
~bit n ~~ tl'l~ tYPti of Pf'OblCl'nJ, Thut: v.>ttt 

1111n P"'ill~ than lmllridual <I04:tuU be~!«! tn 
mm.r c.ind Um'~ Wi!A !Mrt'. mnn ilfll! ttpruu.J. in.:idrtu 
ur •n::t nf.cllT'fO'nl 

)'l'ii<it'i>'iil itli>l'Al'h tJI~UrH.,'Ii l'llol'lltlW:.l'U«MUUc 
lli'.ll.l\'llk:.\1\t 

lhr mmllmtt~1 l'f'OOirtn!i t'!U:ntnuemt <:r>~ 
dn(fl>l"''' !wh:W!OIII' \U :U:rtmtiM f()Watd~ rlltimt!! 01' 
protM•!il<mll mil!'!!;:!~ Tbi~ t:~rl wilt. dillM"-l" :u~Al 
l!ii!ll:ult 111 ~~ ... -ah. h 1n:lm!cd mmy ~lj)le't ,..f 
~tlutu!~ whQ \V(tt ~AAfCU~ t<t rode to beth 
p::~tt :pd n~. ft~r c:ampk, .;;n~ con1ulu::t 
~~tty ::r:M:dl.:.te fo:n;li*41l ~~@4 :ud thm w1n 
:.,bwpt ;uuJ Wl$~n:m11w:k to p$ilcntz at wdl ~• r'Uil;. 

1)1• Jtrt-,l'f~·"" J...-. .,.,., '" ,,., """' ~ '~ilw:f<n',. ,.., m,.,,., ,iiJ,,,. ... ov 4ow.Jw;. ,, •knandlll,.. ~<llrl ·•Jwl~·~~''~'llfl!l in~.t;tmh th4: · wu'!.in~o: 
lft-nfi:><,J.:i::~r.Jir.-,.:.·lt,:;ip:-.•""'~dnliW>~ll..;i.1"',_,~,,.f.,~- \l&it.:••~c~t 'i'be~ WM'e nthc<r u.'iO in wlii.:h <>lw 
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'TUL .. !·~.\',_,....I/- $if!PI/It( ·~ lllht4'-.thlt! ..... --

1:. 
u 

t• 
II 
I 

) 

I .,.. 

~·· ~ l«f to t oomplm- hrmlulowo ~f 
~ Witlnll·th¢dmtt:lll rmu, m ~ L'U{ec.e 
J~ntma dnctlllllinP and pJannift& tlf lcw.c: .am~c..
~ l:t ~ dinlcal ~~ .. NJ il r~t·at ~TW:lin 
tiu:a ttl the- )'eM' Jl.- clin.ic.21 ~· C®Jd ttUl -
~m ~ %Hl pmr~m:u.~ema had be= 
liU4e wM lb:: ~IW nama~ or dinlc mlf JQ 

tOfet ~ ~~ tn Pdiu fittMu~ .~vuw 
iUUmoalJ 'llo1111vudr ll!&t'abnalvlr~nts wt'l'e'-mlllk
ru uthcr ~~~~ n~ runilttr ~ 111.1d i."Ym 

~1r. hv "''~ Qlll!IUIIJim abona ~Ultlfbcr_ 0~ 
doc:ntn m dntt arc~ au•r:d It >pta! dcul or dD.
ntpuf.m by ~'tid.\7 ~ 'l'tl· putldplte iu ·lltiY 
tam ~~~~em phtm nr f1P1!1Rnontfr · fuiiiui tn 
etlllq)IJ wid! ds:itiOM or ·poi~ rim had ·hrm 
~lic:aJh.r~l 

Thfft' ~Mal! atw en" ,.. ~ ~~•Me 
bdt:nr;DIU". Fur~. m un" m~ odoc:tur bed 
~ptnmJWbl\'19'flll <m~md~ ~:t 
pa.tic:nt m ~~ ~:~r· ~- ll di:liellllltell 1n 
pum.illnCie of~t pw:dy ~~·~· ~ ~ 
n : '""c:rl ~~u: ~ ~ :J.-d. fur a ti=w.. m 
uw:hr= OK ,i· wztcM W'U ln IM I'Rbit ~lta'ri.ng hi£ 
p1Kittttnfu:dna cpmumn.ru \km~ ll) mft''lbt; 
~of c:hu.tlT· ilwruuu:ms llflriclt Wl:frunrdac.ed ~o ·the 
~li.f¢itl b<illii. 

Many ~»f thcK 'Pft'lhltrn• Wtt~ imlJ. 'OndinJ<.and wt
~ ufmt mrpriad l~ thlt wmin~ ()f !he d«tor'l 
p!'t!&uional ~ m tnleratl!' tk:dlfiii;JtiOO tim 
MW(!ri fur ~dl· km~pc!rlrvis nf ttme.ln lheilr QliQ the 
jltct,en:e:nubouBrite~~.bcl.lavbu:.~,.~uma.\I'Jn. 

-~ tb«ir IMuldw:tm tbeblllltt fnr,h:if!ttu•~~ 
i• • dilJkult. une S~1 .~ cfid not ~W<Unm' mmy 
!Mout.probtcmll of tfWs, J:lnil wltu:b ~;tWtd be lT'!Ol\fed 
tty rou:tMititlll or ii1romm1 '"e111111, lt(llii'MUr dm tl 
J'tT!II~dy di!ruptin nr · u~ty ~' l'mm 
imm»lltrt:" attimd" liM tl'll!!ltlln'f prowfi ;;!mnat .siWIIJI 
~t~;~~y to mdlt~ Of.lht• Wfi11p, nx cut 
<}( l '.S n..,ed in po;t ~ ~ln., witll ~ 
dcJU~ t~f ~mg 01: ~ ~ ttqnitt\L 
Th~ etm~io.dtr opt¢11 fov (;!Uty n:t.in:ml!!tt · Qr left· d~ 
llllll~Qrltv'$ empl~ 

tAnttwWJ<~P1me 

1& tlMin lOll'll!l in lhb ~'~ ~ . Vllritd, 
hm Jitttt ~ ilhlSirJt:e lh«' llll!•b nf pmhlt111$ 
em:mmwrt'd. O»r.oomulwu:" patmn n( ...,..'* me~rnr 
thlfl.ilt' mr~lmn16m1ual ~-~irr: dun ;my vi hh 

~e;, be ~~cd hil ~ lt:m: mtitlt"mcm. 
ht tdui~•ho tellpWd to ~de1. whlk on ;all it 
ltome. nd ·¥~W fllr fewer· Jllll~ t1t1m other ~m· 
'lUI~ m -~ !1i1Ut!: .cildt~ ill lhl" :.~&n~ I~ 
AnudJ<T (OI~lt..m ucd 'Cllnic:vl ~ioos. Withool 
notkr·m Qf!~<rrwa•~dy f~~tt·!flrrh~ 
n!hiiM'tn:tt.mne 01m wmi\ wlltle er.ll.tx~~ ~ m 
1ftlW, lfflri ~~.emllf:icailr Jt'l(lj( fhr btta1Dt QJl ~;~~li d~ 
.:a i1ltm~MI...-.nrtn lftmndpmfewtm!ll.~mn 
<lf•dr:- .J\ d•irti ~~ wu.~~b1bw m 
the luftJ~!tlll «Jnrlfll <me tmD. tlay J*ltf Wm® 11 w~ 
Jmd ~d M'IJVC',-.e :WU1WU7141f ftnteCIII';b wM 
~- ttwm~ ro 111imini~ ltt 11) •CW!!l 1~ lack (){ 
mmmir:ment m · duric:• · wtlll· expliall}' hnlu:d ttl· prWntt: 
m~l-~-~~.~"~Ue~ull::m·~ 
~uf ¢111fm~p~wort durin5lhe nunttal W!ltltitrl 
awy, bm NilS-~ Vtl:l.lt :md~ m;ly ~ ~ 
~ ::~nd tJld o( me day, ltt timtll ·= wm 
iln:mlti!IIIIMT'~~~uninf'mlflitttf ~i'f"'tu l!Uq)ind 
Wltl'thlltltllmL.~~~-10~ 
- vttv.-f"Ct\~hifeoo flklt .bveAnlu 11\t:cNH.S 

1uu umu b!lif(tbci'Jf r'*) octhc.lc J.)Cp)Q !lp'kd·to 
~ c.trly Utliii±iU••n Ill' ld\; The -mdu ~n.ymf m 
~and mr.trwl'lrit.~ attd•cumuuttlW1r~Wt 
brM.underfi'I\UW, 

"">vtiii!UUU ,II'ICfJ 1!4lUil<i;IU~lll II:"OWt.liP<m 

Therbm.H~dt•ry of pnmlm=.wmt1holl!' nf 
pontiy ~~!led ~:!Weal iW1ls ar utwh:qwak mtrhc,lt 
knttW{C~dp. 11\1!~ tnclw!ttd b.lgb 11!~ rd annt;ll~ 
buns uft=ump.-y, d~'lpf4ytn; 11 l.ac.lc · uf lmcwledgr ~;:( 
!he· nkru or dn!JP .tumttllt ~ 'Pt~W 
ilicr;peurial!r, m tllr incol'l'd:t uw tJf dialed 
~· tn ~· \ac ~( ~iw pm::uc:c: r~nd 
~ ofOUI:'«i~Qult;Mt~ll) disttuitcd by ~ 
·madlnlftlll.'r{bavln)rtwnrmv.nd·on·tUJIIlY\.<cui~:~~~:~>u. 
he> an aruti \hal tlk:V·~ m~~t:lllflt'.!DII~ him 
whim 11 prnbkm ·li~K wirh wilich · thq rwcdcd help. 
pcdcm«J inNHd u'l IU!d hdp rmm :my of d;e nth« 
liCfU(IrmcdkaJ UIIQ: 
·~ nftbew ll t:liAM wrw rnuiW'(fhy tiw. dt~ct!w 

«111U1lldl nprma.inr >tMfr ~~t: Tfil:. .~ 
m~ m.pntt '#ft"' Cl:'tnmllmg, ..m. doo.c m;;.n!fl'ltml 
tJI~ or:r .. Vietit.l!f tl)1 p;m. (lfthetr ~tict. 

WUOHt'..'Vl'Y 

The .~. of J:Pflllmlt dWuln=t-; ~ ~ 
number 11f · fme · d:ttmt · ror ~SQ o.n4 the non· 
~u-tc1hltNJ--U}bmpt:;Unfj')Ti\-a~MUm;u 
witbin the- boapl;cil; fn, ~r ~•10im of ihc: ~ 
Wl!m t.Jw · dtm blliW!It ·· m ttw:ir ~ • pr.mi~. Om: 
(I'.}~ had f.;IMfli!IJ •orkmum:-abounhtnumbtt 
ofparient• ~tu "'"u.ild 11 ~r lllmnf•ll in wcor-kl~ 
while $110ml!r h:~f koowmlfl• j)vrn iooorl'l'Cl duta to a 
dfUJCOmpulY .JttrliJCA•ihi~CJ> lrtlll 

1'hn:c of tlw:: li'!fC: dcM:'InTI! in 1h., Jem!IJf roolt tariy 
mittmmt ttr ~d. \~lllil!:l\ _,., r:rJ~ m thr 
I~Mediai·C..Uu:il nrt.bc-!~rnY;rW•f! 

'$WUJ,A~ lll!lfAI(JUIJI( 

ln :s tl:w ~ tbepmhtmlflr~lf.cll!hnmth~ d\\lttot"$ 
pt~~c:tic( conew:ml!l! ~e:cual m:tmr... In thie jlti)Up tht 
hlstotY nf ltlcidtUI! Witt Inn; ~tttrutln;. rutll;in;; from 
two m 20Jt.:~a. 

'1'11t bdlaviout nf OUt' l!~tnrulr;am ~d repmw:dty 
iliaumt11 hl• ~· p:;U~:::t:. tk r;-!&Jiatl;r ;~ ;m 
!nl)~~ lllmiWl'l ur tim~ bi ca~· out In~ 
cnminatiollll. L.:alllh.n~lvi" .uuHlW&R cnmmatlom 
14'1:~ arrlcd <IIR W' iJ:Otkun. loloihl4 .:.sJidltlvn• ~t4lcll Ill 
varitOK mrtl' in whldt .lttJtillht:v web o!'f\C4'tllllle$ 
wt~uld numtalt, bt: omitta!. Tiw 1i9cmr ~n!Wtmttl •ha 
11\leWnnN ~urn p;u:knu m ~tail •butr« dic!tr Kllt..-1 
hl.rootJ> >~nd lvnclmdl'j. ou ... mtt 11t-~i•m .ll~hvrvl"l• 
b,·. l'liiNin¥ sf.a) lit<" · 1i«1m 11l11Tlrri mtt ,. h:nl(thy 
11:111Uul enutitcnion with ill• hr.tri llttlh'r 1\ bbniu:t H<" 
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~-~~~~d~~ .. .,~ 
~~~,~~-;. $ 

l'l::m2k ·~ - Upper ;bdtii:Ziimd ~ br 
pal~~ melt~ tinac, ~ ~ = 
whldt thr: bmm ,.. ~ ll»1 ~ 
"'~ ~·to~am lkoutSiqgud',.~ 
~ tht! ..-airtllbmlllc, ·n.r 'Wll1l' ~ ..... 
n:pamd m til&\ • J1Ut d61 411' ·~ iDmu:udo in 
iudrcwytakml~h but~~~. rnW numnv 
~lf ~ 11!6 trim alr>M with fc:,mJI~ p~~tir:t~ liU1d 
«idltlmml •..sf _.. ri~ in ootpill1Ctlt. cliuiQI. Ill) 

tbntrcwaumwr~ .• ~. 
W -.il U( dl.cst- Clllef fbmr ~ Do· tUWJ*iUU; 
~ ~-rmuoatofmw~~urw.o:
*~~w~~llf•P~· 
~ 

J:t Ill! IIIII$ eacd rJ=r ~TI$ ---~flUid, tblttlhe 
~-.~had~~--~ 
:sWI~ nmoi' ;Qil rhat ~ ~ «~~ \IIIIa 
~.mw;mtmet.oftlmkmd~~ 
=de ~Y by M ~ ~or 1Wf. but 
wbcu thil ~ QtiiYt would~ r.lma~ 
bi(UiiiJII: wflom it-~ t:lul tl~ l11111' h~ (\} 
~ ~ .• ~ _. ~ bor at~Mf. 
qutlltiom. thq were unwillinJ m lllkr tile- tn1mn 
lurtf~~:r., 

All but ~Itt~!' fit 1M tb~ in ~FUll tnuk: cady 
~ 

~I'IIIAC'I'IUi 

~ ifoc;t(ft r:m rhcil-~rcs 1fl 11 ~. 
'110.)'. Thc::rt rr~ Ml'lf!C - rnrnmc11 poor. 3lld 
~ ~ ~ nW:md Jar tMCU!~ ~ 
.c~ u;sr W·~~- to be nfl'IC!ptn :bct~CJill 
pn~ All U1c: &!m:lun>JC'tbis ~ m:aam:~fdl 
pclOt~~ 

n~t;Ofl:n$C.ulll 

Tablcmllll-ttn::~·~~..nnw~~ 
in rhl:: pmmus se~ .. ~ m.rr (t£ thc1 dti(UJn: (25f 
~ wbmc:prtfrwmanc;t oomtlduA;:I bad·'-ro. QQM rw 
cooccm ~ mitul orte!li~~~~·•u 
'lllt)fk. ~Mutt or the otnas cnminuai·iis 'POllf 
:afu:r~qllnd ~~~m:kqntmdia•JI:Ma•iiti<rtl. 

,..... ..... 
My ~~ flf unlma with tnc m~m !I!MUJ 

pcobkma af ~ JWd P=!omU~C~:r: llmlUtR heq~~tal 
dccntn ill NUS ~· .m 11 beuhtl f:CZ!nn 
pt:ovid~ to ·.lhr bat· - my lmnwl4!1~ tht tim 
~ ;qx:r.~ls.:att>emrm:tt·Mq1UatifY tUJ;b 
pmbW.II& in .I *ar~ wtJrtftftlfillflritun:. 

1 ~tlhui~:iWI:I·iill:t('(lttllc:~·ttu:n I~ 
~mifi\-d wly ·~f of:lhc CliiiiQ whll~~llv 
~ t havt l1'llldc »o ~~ ut' *""lor ~ 
doctOB. We ~iJy ~nlalty ~c: itW111'1: ul 
prnbkna m ~,~ My~ ~m lllll• 
tt••r -=lt.pnlblcm•OIIJCfC nu.-,a~q,.. prqpenydltitlhritn 
lrJcaiir or n:pntmi m .ttJc qillalll :a~tliarity. 'Thl" 
mitufk> tJdwn YiU ~ .fiQl· tht' pmbil:m WM bm 
tnol~· boy till" jullioe.doaor m~~ ~tt.ili.e 
t1ld ef lk ~. All filr • lht cunmhm~ ~md 
~tt tpttmlistt 'il't:ftlmntrmtd {whtJ, rntmed mollf 

...__._,_ ..... , ............ ...._.... 
~- ~~ ..,_ ,. "'"r.._...--. 

Cdw• 

nr the Cli!IO ~ bcft), ·~ '*'Y ~~ 
~...- . .-... ~·.hatdl ~ ~ ..... =-~·~~itt·~·· t!wt ti=e mesmt tb• ..... All:& _ __, . .-~ 
...... , ltddl$ ~~.,--~~··· _. . ._. •• .....,~ ....... -.w 
bomp .... tWlO'Qmeml'fWCN~'Of--- 'Thus. 
f belft rim Jhc' number' <If ~ imtotllin& .. ~ 
~ ~·~ l;lft,·wi;il;h ,.., ....... ~ • ., 
-~.·it; .. ~Mi'mvwuftlui-<Jofd~ 
pmblt:m. 

'1:4~~ 

Allltlnl~ U'rrnmf ,_.,a u:wmnmtllfDirl! 
from, .tbt ~m Jbat l,i~b~ fl:ll!! • l&c.tl.wdy 
~· wmf TbJR Wy ~ Ul ~ Jnlt~·. ~ 
~ !iiJ:IJJi,~cr~·~· Ulitt .Oft JM11J ~unt l 
w..tollU)f~~thc~oftbck""''r:tl!!t!tm: 
tn ~ ~t-h«awwfhey W..ahtrhor.~ 
IDIW«' ...... b¢~~~r~a(me~io 
~ c.tQ· f.o;. nriy ~me of~ ac:klin 
a their fa~ M~. ~f¢11o ~· 
~ wcw M\=1 llrillli'IJ lfl ~J.Wf ~ 
.:ooiillc:n&~ •· mromra~:r :nn Wl!'IT ~ 
~mp.m.ru-:~Sonw~thl«&m. 
wuWU; mJIMmt. w da.l~rt; "'~ ~Cunni .JMnr 
~ m • ~. "" hda~:ct tl• tkf~ 
·r.:rinm~t~~;Qllinwtthcm• 

'rill! .lli!W. ~ MU1: 1llr¥ · ~ a~-." ,., 
n:d\tC ~ .. fhllu:' ID wlncfi a (ibi;mt'l mimdl: 1UUJ 
l~ 9Jil1l ~ tW" Wgff4}' QUiN<OUWlle :&\-· 
~diclli;U. be;t- in I!OlJl¢ cf~~ l ~ 
mar ~ d~ ~ an-. brou(&tu !» ll! 

~ 11ut ~ """" ~~n. !he 
ll~tlf~iht.m~ttf~ md 
til£ poQr.l1UUie.muh! nm, • mr ..n~ 1\mTle becn·odwtr 
thm~u.lwpalicnt~ 
~ lilt ~ d bandlinc lhnr ~ ~ 
~··~lhasleh~~ ~ 
-. ''Wby•!SIIJ ~.-just J&Cnil:hll'hlm?" A Umillli;' 
~ ~nN&:h wn nftt:n iltl~ bt lli:Wi' 
~iJm:d OOD~VI!' dJnla~ fit· llf.'JIIt:h ..mm. 
ti~ who, ~r die pn!hlcm l'of :lh< liN dme. ·wm: 
incm:ltduus lhilr rfu: ~huy tJi • #nric:c: ClOUW. be! 
~h\iiiLl!n ~ ~~ fnr liP lnt!J,.'l'ly m., 
befJaviuaar ul1101t or om mdiVichlld . Pfl!Plt- womnt 
wtdlin lt. J~" •OO«l pntll llttitude llt!d 
~ ~ ill'e diibraJh J() ~ mtr;t 
~ whidu·nutd llfll,..,m,..cttQftfitr~ 
lnl«llnduct or ~e.. !n ~ ~ the 
pte~blcm ~ IWd ~ tirtl~: tm~ l'!v tha 
~ofin~.undetlll:!tlhc.~ 

I"'!UltJIMII Of' Plli1lfSJ'~ 

k milht \Mf IJMa#U tlua ~ ·~ to fut1il 
wont ~would~·~ mote~· 
~ w ~~v~:. On 11u: ~~. ~ m-,· ~
n~aUJ.N~inr~ 1.~111 ~i!~ift witbin 
U~e •ev" of tmm uf'Wildlriun111 nf. wcw~ l\1f IKJJ;flftlll 
docmrw.. C'/191: ~~-lldw:rrt of.i'ntrP:.,.·•nm.t*'"' 
.u..olldllj»IIWJitl:ri.theJ~tH'ilH:t~~ill~y 
~fl6iadt in j'l'l1lt!im. Jr !lti!!lt. ·fl"M!I* ~usilil• rn 
~c:.~ (llti~UMU'-' nf f~ <ktttolll.' ra.it. 
union ur lcpl~lft'l ttm.tl\1! UI.'WIII wmtmt• 
mtm bmlg made ~fmi~Uy fell wnlult ~ u.vpr 
J'ftm~ by the rrtlnhtUII!J· ~~~ l:.id dr-n 
J'lllli.onaity. Yrt tfu! ~ ~ \m!! t!:Pnfnl 
111 ptttMulody ..nnut tU"' bl®mt by lh11 du~o"fun' 
~. WitbWt 4 ~ ~i~ fum: uf ""'utmd !nr 
holpitaf da«or~ *t will not be pc»l:hlno d=al W'lth 
prgt,lc:m.r likma sirpptr ll.nd cm:etlvtlr • 

Tbt: ~·that p~IM!y .;Oil~ nw qa UIC' 
mDill but w~tnimlfltriuwttidnbm: Wl::l'\:~1 
t'UMUtv~llts' w ~· ~llltioll'ibipii filth protittm. 
1"hct \:l!C'hii>'\.:AA UJII«ttu.'l! ln'\'n JlrL'"It'111l'tl 'ibdf .ll!i 
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